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««« lioiim oa DoMTMt Friday 
yt—ooa. iMhMttiit^ ««• ylaitor 

* BaaradLrtMm J. C. Mo- 
9MlUd. tlM pimllmt, presided 
y Beoal TOllrflMURr Mr*. W. 

.. ***”^ ^iwBiberpfr.^e^oBdln* 
®e«rs ttems oC jeMoh Inter* 

•i*. Since tke day ma the date 
«Ct«ahert B. LaeteMMiday Mrs.

Ooftey. Sr., #»e an tnter- 
vtlBC article unrlatalat to his

the close oC i ttNKaftemoon, 
Ibh Hlx assisted hy her taro 
•Hlhtan. Sim Jaak Srame and 
Mm William Marlofn; served a 
Waspttm salad coarae and fruit 
ym the Fueats 'betas seated at 

tables placed about the 
mom. Books were eaobaased dur- 
MR the afternoon.

jfcsi Charlie__
IhtblUins Her Glhb

members of the

er

Wllkes-

boro brldce clnb srere dellshtfal- 
ly entertained by Mrs. Charlie 
Bumeamer at her home Thurs
day erenlne. Ihe hi«h score prise 
in the came, which vras played 
at two tablee went to Miss Da 
Holman. A dessert course follow
ed play.

Bfrs. H. B. Smith Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

'Mrs. H. B. Smith was charm- 
Inc hostess to the members of the 
Friday bridge club, of which she 
is a monber, and a few extra 
guests at her home on D Street 
Friday afternoon. Table prises in 
the game were won by Mrs. C. D. 
Coffey, Jr., and Miss EHisabeth 
Finley. Refreshments were served 
at the close of the game.

tMALE flRE-BAll 
MEETS HE-MAN 

DYNAMITE!

IdTewise Onb Members And 
Husbands Entertained Friday

Mrs. Andrew Casey and Mrs. 
Frank Tomlinson were hostesses 
to the members of the Idlewise 
clu'b and their hnsbands at the 
home of the latter on Ninth 
Street Friday evening. A three 
course dinner was served at sev
en o’clock, guests being seated at 
six small tables. The place cards 
and table appointments were in 
the Valentine motif.

Bridge and rook both were In 
play and In the bridge game the 
high score prize was awarded to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. McNeil, and 
In rook Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
P^nley were the winners. Mrs. 
Duncan Mclver, of Salisbury, who 
Is a guest of Mrs. Tomlinson, 
was remembered with a gift.

At the close of the game the 
club books were distributed.

MASLfNf ' J4MLS

EIBiCH-STFWART

Friemdly Circle Held 
Monthly Meeting

The members of the Friendly 
circle of the Wilkeaboro Metho
dist church were entertained in 
their monthly meeting, which met 
Wednesday evening, by Miss Hel
en Call and Miss Eleanor Smoak 
at the home of the former. Mrs. 
George Parlier, the new presi
dent, was in charge of the busi
ness session, and the program 
was given by Miss Smoak with 
the assistance of Miss Lena Cull
er and Mrs. Roy Reece.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour that followed 

I the meeting.

Do Not Overplant 
Around Your House
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Visualize the foundation plant
ing of shrubs and flowers around 
your house five or ten years from 
now and you will use fewer 
plants, and set them further from 
the house, says John H. Harris, 
landscape specialist of the .State 
College Extension Service. Most 
people overplant around the foun
dation of their homes. Leave 
open spaces between groups so 
that the foundation will show; if 
the foundation is undesirable to 
he seen, use vines to correct this 
situation, he advised.

Harris recommends that plants 
be placed on either side of the 
entrance, at corners of the house, 
between windows, and grouped to 
break a long straight line or 
relieve the bleakness of an un
interesting wall. ‘‘Low flowers 
and vines can often be used to an 
advantage among the foundation 
plantings. Such plants as peri
winkle, low phlox, verbena, ivy. 
and low-growing shrubs add color 
and interest t.-j the planting,” the 
specialist stated.

‘‘.\void the monotonous plant
ing of shrubs all of the same 
height and size. Use some tall- 
growing, some low-growing, seme 
upright, and some prostrate 
plants to have a pleasing effect,” 
he continued.

Some of the more important 
reasons for beautifying the home 
grounds with shrubs and flowers 
arc listed by Harris as follows: 
To create a picture by uniting 
the separate elements, such as 
walks, drives, house, and lawn In
to a pleasing and harmonious 
whole; t o give inframement, 
shade and background for the 
buildings; to decorate, soften, 
and add charm to the house, but 
not to hide It; to screen off un
desirable views; to separate or 
enclose certain areas; tnd to give 
justification and make more nat
ural the curves in th walks and 
drives.

RESUI/rS
J. C. Little of Clifton, Ashe 

county, has reported unusually 
successful results In the use of 
sericea lespedeza to build up bad
ly eroded places in his pasture.

CHAMPION
Roy Dall of the Conetoe 4-H 

Club has' been declared champion 
soy-bean producer of Edgecombe 
eooBty, and for first prize receiv
ed 1,000 pounds of soybean meal.

budget: Asparagus, 1 quart
string beans, 5 quarts; lima 
beans, 1 quart; beets, 2 quarts; 
carrots, 1 quart; corn, 1 quart; 
soup mixture, 6 quarts; okra, 1 
quart; garden peas, 2 quarts; 
and tomatoes, 12 quarts.

THE JOtiWAIrPAXBK

" Tbe nendsarow" iCoaatete 
ebaptar oC tlM Daoi^Uwa r.at 
ttte AjBerlcM BevoJutloe wlU 
meet Xneeday aftOBwem at fc»«r 

'o’elotk: at tlw heme oit MMa. 
Lacy Plaley.

Tbe Voang lauUes BtWe 
ctom of .the Notth WUkeidaN 

efaiirdt will meet 
Tneeday vxeaiag ati 7:80 o’*
r.ionir at t>»e luune oi Mrs. Jack 
Bwne with Mvai Wateoa 
Bvame, BUas.XoU ScrociOa aiid 
Mf. p. t. Baaaser teacher o< the

^te Womaa^a Bible claaa of 
tha' north WUkaehoro Metbo* 
diet, oharch will cneet Taaeday 
aftmweee.at 8^80,o'clock at 
the heme of Mm. O. P. Welter. 
Staoe this Is the first meeting 
of-the ■ new year it is heped 
that all the mendieee will make 
a jpeolat effort te be piwacat.

nie He Hotmao BiUe claas 
of tbe Wilkeaboro Baptist 
obaroh will meet Tuesday aft
ernoon at 2:80 o^clock at the 
home of-Hrs. J. W. NeeL

CanninfiT Necessities 
Told By Nutritionist
Thirty-two quarts of vegetables 

and 24 quarts of fruits should be 
canned for each member of the 
famUy, says Mlse Mary B. Thom
as, nutritionist of the State Col
lege Extension Service. She also 
recommends 10 quarts of canned 
meats, 10 pounds of dried vege
tables, two quarts each of pre
serves and jam, and one quart 
each of jelly, kraut, pickle and 
relish for each person on the 
farm.

Canning is the simplest and 
most satisfactory way of main
taining the year-round health of

Ai
vm A

WashUgtoB, 7aa. l>.~Pr«rir 
dent RooMfvelt tonl|1it i^ralsea 
Senator Borah "u "a union# (If- 
ur# whoM paaalng leaTO# a void In 
American Ute.”

The presidential statement 
said:

"The Senate sad the nation are 
sadly bereft by the vmto* of 
Senator Borah. We Tbliall mil# 
him, and mourn him and lo^* 
member ..the superb, eoprafe 
was his. He dared often to Jkabd 
alone and even at times to'aub- 
ordinate party intiMBt ‘Fhen he 
preensnably saw a dlre^nee of 
party Interert and the national in* 
terest.

"Fair-minded, firm in princi
ple and shrewd in JudcmeiK, be 
sometimee ga're and often receiv
ed hard blows; but he had great 
personal charm and a oonrteous 
manner 'which had Its source In 
a kind heart He had thonght 
deeply and studied patiently all 
tbe great social, poUtioal and eco
nomic questions which had so vi
tally concerned hi* eonntrymen 
during tbe long period of his 
public service.

"His utterances commanded 
the close attention of the Senate 
and of a tar-tinng audience when
ever he spoke. A nnlqne figure, 
his passing leaves a void In 
American public life.”

Legislators o f all political 
faiths were quick to express 
their sorrow.

Senators Barkley (D), Ky., and 
McNary (R), Ore., the majority 
and minority leaders, joined in 
praising the Idaho veteran and 
others of his colleagues voiced 
deep sorrow.

All paid tribute to Borab’s 
and many linked this

Deputies Appdnteti ^ 
Foy' GrAnge In Stnte
Barry B. epMvuA qf Qn«ii*' 

masUr'‘of-North
graage, last night aimpuneed aw 
potniftaeoYof 8# )w|Qit»?depqttaa 
furUdO In a8’idk^«0«tiaiB».

* Sltis ^ Llv(» 
bTwoMoodir

taining the year-round health oi courage, and mai 
the rural family, and is essential his unerring courtesy In his 
in the economical balancing of relations with fellow senators.

Among the comments were the 
following:

Barkley: “It Is a great blow to

the food budget," Mnss Thomas 
declared.

The nutritionist listed tbe fol-AUqj JAIALI lUlV/aixov - ----------------- £>IL1 . At. » ^A XTCau MAvr »» vv

lowing vegetables, and quantities Congress and to the nation, 
of each, as a desirable canning jjq jg one of the men whose death

Fruits, and the quantities to be of the Senate foreign relations
canned for each .person, are: ap 
pies, 3 quarts; blackberries, 3 
quarts; dewberries, 2 quarts; 
huckleberries, 2 quarts; cher
ries, 1 quart; grapes, 2 quarts; 
peaches, 4 quarts: pears, 4
quarts; plums, 2 quarts; and fruit 
juices, 1 quart.

“If all of the varieties of fruits 
and vegetables are not available, 
can more of those that are avail
able,” Miss Thomas declared. “To 
determine the family canning 
budget, multiply the require
ments for each person by the 
number of persons in the family.”

PROFITABLE
From his one-acre tobacco pro

ject, Claude Bass of the Kenly 4- 
H Club in Johnston County, har
vested 1,701 pounds of tobacco, 
which netted him $299.81 after 
expenses of $51.51 were deduct
ed.

REtXJRDS
Henderson county growers are 

showing a steadily increasing in
terest in farm records, -wiith the 
total keeping account books 
mounting each year since 1936.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our de

parted brother, Lee 'Walsh, who, 
on November 20, 1939, laying a- 
side the garment of life, went 
through the valley of the shadow 
of death, into the glory of immor
ality’s endless day.

We of the L«wis Fork Baptist 
church, desire to record our ap
preciation of him as a man, as a 
citizen, as a Christian, as a 
deacon, and as a fellow-worker in 
our church. We shall sadly miss 
his happy smile and cheerful dis
position. Wise in his counsel, al
ways loving and understanding 
in his sympathies, generous and 
sincere in his friendships, his 
memory will live in our hearts. 
He has passed from this life, 
and will be absent lor awhile, 
but one glad day we shall go to 
join him In that land where 
death never comes, and parting 
Is unknown, for wo rejoice, as 
he did, in the hope of a glorious 
immortality.

To his sorrowing faiully

WILLIAMS MOTOR
CO.

we
offer our sympathy and consola- ueaiu uj a.
tion. Though his earthly seat is the Senate and the country, 
vacant, the light of his life and 
character lives on, and Is an In
spiration to us to follow the ex
ample he set, and he prepared 
when the final summons comes, 
to join him In that better land.

We desire that a copy of 
these expreesions of love be sent 
to the family, one placed on the 
minutes of tbe church, and one 
sent to The Journal-Patriot for 
publication.

C. H. JONES,
C. C. BISHOP,
MRS. PEARL COOKE,

Committee.

will make an Impression around 
the world.’’

McNary: “No one can ever fill 
his place. He had a ■unique posi
tion in the Senate and his loss 
will be greatly felt."

Chairman Pittman (D), Nev

committee: “At no time In any 
of the questions in which wo were 
opposed was Bcuah ever discourte
ous, Intolerant or even harsh. He 
was a man of great character, in
dividuality and Independence. He 
was among the greatest constitu
tional lawyers who ever sat in the 
Senate.’’

Senator Adams (D), Col.; “He 
was a great and kind man. Often 
men are great but there are few 
who could 'be as great as Borah 
and who at the same time could 
have hls' inherent kindness to
ward others.”

Senator Clark (D), Mo.; “Hls 
death brings a grevlous loss to 
the Senate and the nation. He 
■was a wonderful man.’’

Speaker Bankhead: “In com
pany 'with all American citizens 
who are familiar with his long 
and Illustrious record in the Sen
ate of the United States, I am 
deeply sorry and pained to learn 
of the passing cf this outstanding 
statesman who for so many years 
has contributed by his intellectual 
genius to the best traditions of 
the Senate.

“I think that H is universally 
recognized that there has' been no 
debater in Congress for the last 
quarter of a century who was his 
superior in presenting his views 
upon both domestic and interna
tional problems and his presence 
and services will be greatly miss
ed in that forum, 'W'hich he has 
adorned for so many years.”

Secretary Hull: “I was deeply 
distressed to learn of the passing 
of Senator Borah. Ills long record 
of truly great service to the peo
ple of the nation will live in his
tory. In his death the country 
loses a fearless statesman, ever 
faithful to his principles.”

House Majority Leader Kay- 
bum (D), Texas; “Senator Borah 
was an outstandingly useful A- 
merican and statesman. He will 
be terribly missed.’’

House Minority Leader Martin 
(R), Mass.: “The death of Sen
ator Borah removes a pictures
que and outstanding statesman, 
an ardent champion of popular 
causes. He will live long In the 
memories of the American people. 
A vlril, forceful character passes 
and hls death Is a great loss to

'imEPHONE S34-J 
T. H. WilUaaa, Owner

CJidimobile Sale#*SerTice 
Bear Frame Service and 

Wheel Alignment
General Auto Repairing

Wrecker Service—Electric and 
Acetylene Welding 

USED PARTS—For a3\ auite 
end modele ol cen'aMLlW^

state Muter
Biaad the Impoftanee. 'bt - tkaee 
depiiUw la tniiibRg 
at* la hnlaaeed agrii^tttfi^a^iS' 
ing what ibe termed the "cue* 

amtem, aad’la olhar taotoia 
nlattra to.agnolah vMfue.

■dtppalntiawK'for-aararal ooan* 
tia# ara:. Davla—Sfra 
OMta; HcDowall-r-Jfrs. J,. H. L. 
mOecrMarion; Rowan—Mrs. M. 
HL'XlO'rlbar. BifooresvlUe; Wilkes 

T. W, Ferguson, Fecgn* 
mnt Tadklnr—Mrs. J. S. Thoma
son, Bemptenrille.

Will Control 
Strawberry Diseases
.Th# groarer who prodne#a,tbe 

baat.ylaMs and hltfMBt quality o< 
atsawhanies on a given aoreaga 
to the one who ooatrola dlaeasM 
such a# aoorch and leatopot, says 
Dr. Lather Shaw, Extension plant 
pateologlst o f State College, 
^ray treatments 'will contnd 
these disease* an dincresM the 
profits from the berry crop, ho 
stated.

Dr. Shaw recommends either 
the 4-4-60 Bofdeanx mixture or 
tho Onprooide “64Y” spray for 
tbe control of strawberry leatspot 
and scorch. The first application 
should (be made a* soon m the 
new leaf growth has started In 
late February or early March. Ap
plications should 'be repeated at 
10-day intervals 'until a few days 
before the picking season begins.

The 4-4-60 Bordeaux mixture 
Is composed of fooir pounds of 
copper sulphate (blue stone) and 
four pounds of chemically hydrat
ed lime to 60 gallons of water. 
From five to 10 gallons of spray 
■rill 'be required for each applica
tion on one-tenth of an acre of 
strawberries, depending on the 
type of sprayer used. A small 
three-to-five gallon compressed 
air knapsack or other hand-ope
rated sprayer Is recommended for 
small areas, using either the Bor
deaux or Cuproclde sprays.

Cuprooide is a commercial 
preparation, and is used at the 
rate of 2 1-2 our ;es of the chem
ical to five gallons of water. From 
five to 10 gallons per one-tenth 
acre is also-required for each ap
plication of this spray.

ind^, 7#n. if.—gnlftWFrt* 
dta# Wb jMdtttol fodty wl^ 
tog 91 itote wittdB toN>.non|li8 
In the naftoBl first atat»«Bdo4v< 
ed dMvwrto^.-ocnabaf yoMBunto 
wttli-ttia’«woiuUr:d*«g.” W

Tte totolaL aneeM# of JiarF* 
Undli 190,000 two-year ##m^g8 
to enib, pneumonia—It* dftb 
greatest"killer”-—wittf soltopyTl* 

’dfiie.Ai(as reported by ''‘eoanty 
heeiih officer* reviewing reraMg 
of the experiment laanraed ‘Ho- 
vembtor 1.

..Itot a patient treated with the 
drug tolled to recover.

Diseosstag a report from one 
county where each of 17 pneu
monia patients treated wlth..ealto>- 
•pyrUUne reoovered. Dr. Robert H. 
RUay> etote.health dlrettor* Said:

“It to a certainty that three or 
fonr of these penpns ‘would have 
died without snltopyridine treat
ment.”

"We ere very optlmtotlc,” Dr. 
Riley said of the indicated sno- 
cen of the experiment. "Bnt we 
■will make no predictions yet. It 
<wonld not do to give the people a 
false sense of security.”

The state distributed the snlto
pyridine tree. All the persons 
treated were unable to buy the 
drug. Physicians obtained It for 
their poverty-stricken patients by 
applying to connty health offic
ers.

Use the advertising columns of 
fhiit paper as yonr shopping guide

Sleeper
To Find Toe

—
Taiboro, Jaa. If.—JeauN 

hey^ negro, appm/red at the 
tyheatili depertment htow. today 
wlto a badly gnawed toe on to 
right foot
^Bb-repofted that he 

to Stow to to tottto the toiito

Hto dto eaPtonation Q#
he tboognt that dniing tlWtupM 
8totoit.;baTe gaa;i^Jils''toi 
Hto boaee, he: aald, wee fnll'.eC 
large'4lllto. . ,.■>' i'R’' >i

^e wee treated by Dr. Mwart 
Rotoeoiii "irbo had no ’ 
to’ inlLlie aboat the ease.

i

WATER
A- dSteotoratlon on elmpto 

horns -water syet«a» gtvan by B. 
M. BUto, of State College, before 
a Witoon eoanty home dembn- 
stratloB gronp to eapeetod to ro- 
enlt to the tosUUatton of asveral 
systems.

The average minimum reqnire- 
ment of Vitamin A tot adults has 
been found to be from 3,600 to 
4,000 international units daily, 
-but more la recommended.

Receipts from the sale of prin
cipal farm products In November, 
1939, were larger than the same 
month In 1938 in four of tho six- 
major geographical divisions of 
the United States.

DONATION
The Tryon Klwanto Clnb sent 

L. R. Hairill, 4-H Clnb leader at 
State College, a check for |36 to 
be need toward the bonding 
a Polk county cabin at the Swan- 
nanoa 4-H Camp.

Beedtog the ada. get yoa 
tot Um momap; try it

Relief At Last ^ 
ForYour Cough
Oreoauitolonrdtovwpraimttobe- 

cauw It goee ri^ to tbe am «tbe
ttouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase aeeretloo and aid nature to 
Bootbe end heal raw, tender, Inflem* 
ed bronchial mucous membranee. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Oreomutoton with the 
understanding that you are to like 
tbe way It qmcAly allays the cou^ 
or you are to have your money baciL

CREOMULSION
for Cou^s, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

^LIBERTY Showing

.MAISIE'S BACK in a torrid ?Uti 
$>^■01113006 of the tropics!

NMMflSIf
ANN SOTHERNwith

Mm CMMOU . Rita JOHNSON . Stoffirt STRUDWICK
8or—« by Hmxj C. McCcIl Ir.

DtetootMd by H. C. PottT • Prodoc»d ty J. WaUt Rabfta

PETE
SMITH
Special
’’Maintain

The
Right’

These Icy, Snowy Roads Cause

WRECKS
When you are driv

ing these winter days 
you don’t know when 
you are goint; to 
sma^ a fender or 
wreck your car. 
Should you be so un
fortunate as to have 
a wreck, you ■will 
find us ready to put 
your car back in first- 
class running condi
tion just as quickly as 
the job can be done. 
We employ only EX
PERT WORKMEN—
use the dependable

I ~
■'■‘r
v# , 1. ■ - » ■

■ f i IWi'f1 ■ - v>,
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Bear Frame Outfit
And Guarantee Our Work To 
Give You Entire Satisfaction.

You Will Find our Prices Most Resmonable, and We 
Repair All Makes of Cars and Trucks!

------GIVE US A TRIAL------

Day and Night Wrecker Service

Good line of USED CARS and TRUCKS— 
See Ue For Bargain*

Williams Motor Co.
------T. H. WILLIAMS, Prop.------

Phone 334J-------North Wilkesboro, N. C.


